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REGULATIONS, fcrV,

TT has been found by experience, that the fick

f* recover taller, and are under better regulations,
in regimental than in general hofpitals. Befides the

ill conleqi. enccs of crowding a number ot men of

various difcaies, and from different regiments, intq
one room, there are other circumftances ot greater

moment, that evidently evince why regimental
hoipiti.ls, where the lervice will admit, are to be

preferred to general ones : In the former, little

experience enables the iurgeons to acquire a know

ledge of the coniiitutions, diipoiition.% and pre

vailing difcaies of their patients -, an emulation is

exated to have their hofpitals better regulated,
and the fick lift more reduced, than thole ot other

regiments •, while the intereft the commanding of
ficer takes in the welfare of his men, and fick in

particular, which from a perfonal knowledge often
extends to the inferior officers and attendants in

the hofpital, all contribute to place the fick of a

regiment on as refpecfable a footing as their fitua-

tions will admit, and arc advantages that caxmgj

lit obui.ivd In 3. j-ieiicral hoipiul.



^ HOSPITAL RECITATIONS.

ft was on this principle that regimental hofpitals
wee ellabliihed in Jamaica, and they are fubjedfc
to the following regulations.

The reed'cal fta'Tconfifts of a ftarr firgeon, an

hcfpit.i: ftore-keeper, and a certain proportion of

hoipita! and illand affiftant hm>'eons : f he!c, with

i; . ivg mental furgcons and their ofilftants, form

the Gicuicu! officers oi t!:e ioicco in Jamaica.

All the regimental bofpitalr, are under the im

mediate direction of their reiptclive iurgtons,

ihoi -h iubjeci: ro the ge;:e:al direction of the mr-

jg'i.n to the icjrees -, who im peels them as o.tcn asj

he thinks ntciliary, iees that every pert of the

hoipiial regulations have been obiervcd, aiccrta.ns

tlif grants, and attends to the juit cc:;.ph.inis of

the men, aflbis wit!) his advice the attending lur-

<V".ns, and \ ronoies to t!ie co^mandcr-m-chicf

iuch further regulations as he thinks g..i> coig^cc.

to the 'good ox the ii»G.:.

The furgeon to the forces leaving under his di-

n:A en the ho'.pir.d unci iiland, afinLmt iurgem:.,
■who a:G intended by their afldlance to lencn the

duty of the regimental Iurgeons, he ties his diicre-.

"tior. in attaching t'. m to the emit rent regiments-,
'-.uidir.g or dimirfffiin;: to the ftj-.iFof eacn, in pro

portion to the number <>: C. k cr to the urgency of

the icrvice, and iiii-^i il.c commaiiumg-cmce,"

of-;' iuch changes.-
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During the time the hofpital and "fend amftar.c

furgeons arc attached to a regiment, they are iufj-

j'Vt to th.e orders of its commanding-officer, and

fivGve from the regiment whatever illand or extra

allowances (b:G and forage excepted) to v/hica

they may be entitled.

The *fl rv! affiftant furgeons who arc appointed

by 'die commander-in-chief, are intended as auxi

liaries to the ftaffi, where there h a deficiency of

me Meal attendants, and where the fick are very

numerous-, or when a regiment is detached, to

take cha'-re or to affift in taking charge of the lick

of thofe detachments.

REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED IN THE

REGIMENTAL HOSPITALS IN JAMAICA.

1 ft, Tli'i hofpital to be regularly vifrted by the

attcmlho'; iurgeon three tiiYK.s a-day, ami citener

if neceiiary : A.t the xirlt vifit the iurgeon is to c:i*

t.er into a day-book a pielcripticn oi iueh medi

cines as he intenus to adminiiler to ids patients ;

he g to correctly fill up the table tor the diicnbu-

tion of diet of iueh men, and fign it; and wnh

the table of diet, he is to lee :t hung in the moil

ccnlpicuot.s part of the ward for the inipection of

the whole cg the fick, who are to be granted no

thing by the nomc-m^'mened od.ccr but wlia: ii

cg-i rctGx m zz.j uia-v.v.v-i
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2d, In the treatment of the fick, whether it re

gards the ordering ot medicine, diet, or wine, or

the difcharging of men from the hofpital, the at

tending furgeon's power to be abfolute, and no of

ficer whatever (the furgeon of the forces excepted)
is to interfere with this part of the furgeon's duty.

3d, Officers commanding regiments will order the

attending furgeon to give them in a weekly return

or rtatement of hofpital expenditures, and corref-

pending diet table.-:, both figned by the iurgeon ;

and at the end of every fourth week, the com-

rGuidur'-ulUccrs, and the Iug eon to the forces,
to give in a report to the commander in-chier of

the f.arc of the hofpit. 1;, whether re- u!ar or other-

wife, and inch gtmrai remarks a, they may think

wdl conduce to tae izod ot the fick.

4th, The furpcen to give in to the cr.mnr.ip.il-

ing-ofneer a weekly return of the fick, itating the

men's names, companies, diieafe.s, Hate or reco

very, and iueh other remarks as the occurrences

ot the week may have turniihed.

5th, A non-commhnoned officer for the day to

collect the fick reports from the different compa

nies, and with the fick in the barracks to atmnd

the hofpital every morning at the time it is viiited

by the furgeon -, he is there to give in the reports,

and to take back to the barrackr. iueh patients as

the furgeon may direct not to be received into the

hofpital} he it lii:.-v:i'; to tar.; 10 .ig h^jplu!
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rnv man that may fall fick during the day, and

im-ncdi itely afterwards report him to the i arsreon,

who w;ll direct whether he is to be detained in the

hofpmd or returned to the barracks -, and the non-

commimoned officer for the cay is to conlider him-

felf under the orders of the furgeon in every thing

that concerns the fkk.

fth, No foldicr labouring under the moft trifling

fympt-.-m of fever or dyfentery to remain in the

barrack on any account whatever ; and any man

detected in concealing his complaints, and not re

porting hlmfelf to the hofpital non-commimoned

officer for the day, is to be immediately confined

for difobedience of orders, and reported to the

commanding-officer.

7th, Every man on his being received into thd

hofpital, is to give up to the charge of a non-com-

miflioned officer of his company all his accoutre

ments and clothing except his flannel jacket, trowf-

crs, and fhirts, the formef are not to be returned

to him until he is difcharged from the hofpital;

he is likewife to be immediately wafhed ail eve;:

with foap and warm water, put to bed, and placed

on low diet until otherwiie directed by the burgeon.

8th, Every hofpital to have a fen try at its door,

who is to receive orders to permit no perfon to en

ter but thole concerned with the holpital,
the ftaft,

and officers of the regiment -, he is to be particularly

careful in preventing liquor or any thing improper
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from bc'.ng carried into the hofpital, nor is he to

permit ;mv patient to go out (to the necelh:rv ex-

ccpted) without a tiekct of leave from the . ttend^

ing furgeon.

9th, Every hofpnai to have an honed, d'ligent,
and; active fcgeant, fuch as may be approved of

by the furgeon of the forces, who is ro have the

immediate direction of the fick, and in the eGe<iee

ci the furgeon to be punctually obeyed in all his

orders by every other perion in the ward. -, and as

the duty en t ruffed to his charge is of the utmoft

importance to the fick, and without his diligence
and abilities the belt medical efforts may prove a-

bortive, it is expected the furgeon of the forces

will be extremeiv cautious how he approves of a

perion recommended to this duty, and that he will

previoufly enquire into his character and ftric.ll/
ex, 1mine his abiliiies for this undertaking.

10th, A corporal is alfo to be appointed, whofe

particular duty is to inipect the orderly men and

pioneers, and to be accountable for their good
conduct ; lie is therefore to go round at the periods
vxed by the furgeon for the adminiftering of me

dicines and nourimment, and to fee that the nurfe,

orderly men and pioneers, punctually give to the

patients what has been directed by the furgeon-, he
is likevvlie to fee that the ward is kept clean and

vv bed nans emptied cut, by the orderly men and

pioneer, ;m:neu:a:ely aitnr they have been ufed.
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k'lth, The corporal is to attend to feeing the

ward veil fc raped and fwept by the orderly men

-md pioneers every morning early, and that it is

afterwards well fumigated with gunpowder wetted

in vinegar, and thrown over heated iron placed in

different parts of the ward -, he is likewife to pre

vent the floor from being dirtied by the patients

fpitting on it, 6JY. &c. or by any means rendering
the ward in the leaft degree offenfivc.

12th, The fergeant is to fee that every patient,

capable of doing it or having it done, is to have

his face and hands waflied, and his hair combed

zr.d tied, before the furgeon vifits the hofpital j

and thofe men who are able to fit up are regularly
t ) fold up their bedding, and to fweep under their

beds, every morning by fix o'clock -, they are hkc-

wifc to fcpa.rate their bedding, to air, two hours

every day : He is alfo to prevent irregularities in

the hofpital, iueh as gaming, {wearing, orrefufmg
his or the nurfc/s directions.

As quietnefs and. reft arc abfolutely requir
ed in an hofpital, great care is to be taken that as

little noife as pofiibk be allowed at any time, but

particularly at night; every man mult therefore

be in his bed by ieven o'clock, and no converfa-

z/'w v. hatcver be permitted after that time.

i^th, The fergeant is to direct the wards to be

regularly v.tl! walked every o.ter day (unit. is o*

A
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therwife direflevl by lie ftvrgce>n) and pcvl ;;? t^

la- beds being replaced, to fee- the rooms wed fu

migated in the manner directed in ankle no. J i ;

he is likewiie to prevent any klml of incumbrance

r > be hung on the. wails, or placed in the windov s

of the ward, that can in the leaft degree in .veot

a circulation of air, or lerve as a receptacle fee :a-

u-aioij.

lath, The head ron-ccmmifTioncd officer is to

1 •

particularly attentive to the frequent change of
linen arid bedding of fuch patients :"; have fevers,
< yfentery, or any difeafes of an infeeiiou; tenclcn-

( v -, snd that the foul linen and bedding, altG'

having been poudomly wafned in water, be fund,

f>t' .1 with gunpowder as above, ami well d icd

.-■rrd pared before they are again ufed cr put by for

vie-, and the furgeon wiil ide bij difcretion, ron-
iifte.r- with economy or the welfare of the men, -in

octroying ft :ch o: the men's cloth--, or b-okmvT 2^

might contribute to p. communication of ihfe&ion.

A decent Jober woman to be employed as a norf..*,
whole duty will be to prepare the ilo; s and com

forts for the fick, and t- occafiomilly emit in ad-

jmmftnmg meuie..:::, evr. zzc.

1 6th, 'livery hofp'r .1 to be furnbhed wl ■ h at leaft

four orderly men rod three pior.ee s, at the difcre

tion of ihe attend irg furgeon. In cafe; of icver,

where tnc f; k require ± articular attention an '.*::-
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Fa orderly man from the ccmpany to which uzt

; -tient belongs (and if piaclh able his comrade)
to be allowed to attend until he is pronounced
e of d;mper. Tire duty of the orderly men and

pioneers (one of the latter of which is iikcwue to

cool: for the hn'pital) is to officiate as nurfes, by

ptreoding the fick, icimirbftering their medic ;ne3

and not'ivdm.enr, and to keep the ward clean.

i; :h, The officer for the day is to vific the hof.

pita) at the hour fixed by the commanding-oOicer,
and report to him any complaint or irregularity
tear: may ha. e occurred in the hofpital, or where

hi <my do Pir.ee theie regulations have not been au

ieii'durd to.

iSth, The fergeant of the barrack or hofpital
f •; nd, attenc.cd by the head non-commifti >nedof-

ileto or the hofpital, to go every morning round

the ward, to call a roll and iee that every man is

in his ward -, to do the lame at night, and report
to t]\c attending furgeon the following morning
fuch men as were round abient, or whether the

Jtolpaal was regular and in good order.

ioth, In thofe regiments whofe hofpitals have

two rooms, the dyienteric and feverifh patients to
be kept in a feparate ward from the lurgical pa-,

tients and convalefcents.

Every regiment to have a room in the barracks

i»p:. iGpruued to the agcom.T.cda'.io:i ox iueh cony
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valefcents irt the fick hofpital, whole flare of hcaklt

will admit of their being placed on full diet. This

hofpital to be mgul.irly vifitcd by the , . meo:i once,

twice, or oftcner in the day,' as circumcumbanccs

may require.

A non-commhTlored.oiTiccr to be appointed to

the particular charge of the conv-deicent ho' pit d,
and one orde iv man ami a pioneer to be abo at-

taehed to it, to keep it clean and a fn ft in the ward :.

Such of the patients whofc ftrcngth will allow, are

bk.evvdie to be emplo}ed in the fame duty. The

convedelccr.n to receive their diet from the ficlc

holpital, and in every other particular to be under

the fame regulation:; as are obferved in that hof-

p'tal.

2cth, The furgeon of the forces is particularly
ilirtcied, in his vifits to the different holpitah, to
fee that every part of the above regulations have

been ftrictly attended to, to examine -due quality
of the articles iffucd to the fick, to find out if the

me; i !■■ .ve any juft eati.'c ot complaint, to Ire that

the di-vi -tables are kept in the hofpitals for the im-

:ipe£tionof the :..*ny the holpitul accounts kept
reuuiar, and to report to the commander-in-chief'
fuch regiments as have not attended to the :■ epila
tion =, for which the commands-officers mud be

folely redponfiblr.

the above regulations ?St?r having receivr.; the

cvmmardieg-oiilcer's filature, are to. be [w,b d
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V; a board, and cor.ftantly hung v.p in the ward

of each holpital. It is particularly expected that

none of the hoipital tables will be defaced by any

perion whatever, nor taken down, but by the fur

geon or ftrgeant -, the lattei of whom will explain
the allowance ordered to fuch patients wftoare not

in a fituation to read the table for the diitributioa.

or diet.

FURTHER REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED

IM THE HOSPITALS.

THK fergeant of the hoipital, under the direc

tion or the furgeon, is to keep a book wherein he

is to enter tiie names ot the men and periods when

received into the hoipital, their ages, diieafes,

when difchaged, or dead. From this book (fee

table no. i) the furgeon makes out the monthly
return of the fick (no. 2), which is fent in by the

furgeon of each regiment to the furgeon of the

forces, who from thefe forms a general return, one

copy of which he gives in to the commander-in

due f, and tranfmits an iher to the army medical

board.

Vv hen invalids or convalefcents are to-be fent to

Europe, the iurgeon to the forces (if practicable)
is to be confultcd, and a return (no. 3) fent to him

by the furgeon of each regiment, of fuch men as

are confielcred proper fubjects for an European clir-

;;nnte, or to be difcharged the fervice.

r4 Ik mode adopted in Jamaica for Supplying th$
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hofpitals with medicines, ;ie> effaries, and com-t

forts, is as follows.—■

The military hofpital (low, of v, bdcli one of

the affiftant furgeons his the charge, is under

the direction of me furgeon to t_\e icrci-s : From

this llooe he fuppbr', at his dhcretion, the d'.lier-

cat regiments with bedding anil hoip'cai utenfiis.

In confequence of the great ucknefs that prevails
in the Weft-Indies, and the difficulty of procuring
medicines at a moderate rate, the furgeon or each

regiment is allowed by government half-yearly a

iupply of particular articles (no. 4), and he fur-

n'fhcs his other wants of that n.auie cut of his me-

d cine money. The icageon to die forces, howe

ver, where regirnmis are particularly iickly, or,

w' ere the fupplies. have not been regularly ^n?

one, takes upon himfdf ioipetimes to affift the fur

geons with medicine.; out of the gl.oKc ftere, tak

ing receipts for what he iilues, ami fending a ftate-

meutofitto the medical board, who either ap

prove of thofe inde d-oneicG to the furgeons, or di-

:t d: the apothecary- general to charge- their agents
with them at prime conn

Fern-act from a re'aolutlon palled the effembly
2 1 ft December 1796, relating to the military hof-.

pta's in Jamaica :

"

And be it engt:d, That the receiver -gene
ral do, out of the monies to arhe by virtue or this

or any act to be palled this lefficn,' pay to the order

fi toe commands -m-cme I the ium or f x fbikinga
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one cmht pence tor earn man ftated in the feffec
tive quai tealy returns to b ■ made of the troops

quartered m td as illand on its clt, do bfhmerit, as a

fund to provide neceifaries for the fick, in aaditicn

l ■■: their own regimental hofpital funds."

In confeouenre of the above, the following plan
is to be adopted for mbfhbng the holpuais and

iupplying the fbde. with comPets, and is to com

mence o:i the 2_5'th January 179'/.
—■

The health rations are to be drawn for the fick

weekly by the quartermaster of each regiment,
•who will difpofc of tftem to the belt advantage, a-

gre. able to tlie orders of the commanding -officer,

and place the amount in the hands ei the pwy-

iGaflcr.

A firm not >f"s than one milling 3ml eight-pence'

per week (at thf d' fere! ten of the commanumg-

ofificeGs) to
;

■ deducted from tzch fick man's pay

hv th'* p.wmaltefs
• 'i <d g with the value of the

lie.?kh ration, and the fum of one dollar per quar

ter for every man who 1ms been elective upon the

monthly returns, and which fum will be paid by

the receiver-general to the paym.no rs every quar

ter aarrceable to the three month! v returns, is to

form the hofpital fund of each regiment-, out o.

which all the wants of the fick (medicines except

ed) are to be fiapplied, and it is to be appropri

ated to no ether- ufe whatever.

The commanding-officers will appoint proper
. ,„ ..

c. .,., ,,...,.,.-„..-*,.- \\;Pn t-« ""> furinlv the
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hofpitals with pro v fa ios and comforts agrccao>C

to the demands of the furgeons -, to whom they are

to account for the expenditure, which is to be en

tered into a book for the inlpection of the com.

manding-ofhee-a.

Hoipital regulation, no. i, which regards the

diftribution of the diet for the fick, to be punctu

ally obferved. See no. 5, 6.

On the back of each diet-table (no. 5) the pur

veyors are to exprefs the proportions, and charges,
of the different articles expended during the day,
which they are to prefent to the lurgeorts for' their

approbation and fignature. The amount of each

day's hofpital expence is to be ftated on the' back

of the weekly returns of the fick (no. 7), with the

furgeon's fignature, and by him given in to the

commanding-officers-, who, after comparing it

with the daily diet-tables, will, on approving, ■

give the purveyors an order on the paymafters for
the amount.

The paynlafters are to keep a regular account of
monies received and paid, by them on account of

the hofpitals, which, with the purveyor's book.;

of account, are- to be open to the infpection of the
furgeon of the forces, who in his monthly report
to the commander-in-chief, will point out thofe
regiments in which the above order has not been
duly obferved, 01^

where the fick have not been
imuiihed with articles of the beft qua'ty

(f'Z'icd)

^•EUTTEIl, d.a.,;.
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TA BLE, No. Ilk

Return of Invalids and Convalefcents of the

hlegiment of - recommenced to be fear.

to Europe.
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TABLE, No. IV.

Invoice ofMedkdnes, being the Half-Yearly Sup*
ply for a Kcgimcnt in Jamaica.

(rtiG.r.cr.: Tartarifat:

Calomel: ppt. -

Ci.--U.u-i_: Fulvi - - .

CoGic!: An-matx; _ .

Cort: Ftiuvis:.: Opr: Puiv:

Creta ppt.

laix: Vitriol: Acid: . .

Ix:r:'.ct: CV.Iccjijth: Co.- p:

Tier: Chzn-.cen:: ■

- .

- - - - - - P.I.VJ

•J M

4 i.e.: El. phui:

a all ppt. .

,
-

Natron Vitr'.cjat: -

Oh Mert!- 1 Pip: -

.iii^in, FOGG.::
-

iG.v: Rad: Ipc-.c:

- - - jalljp:

- - - Rhabcrt:

- - - SOU: -

TG&m; Opii

65

Lit;

&



T A B L E, No. V.

U ily L iHribution of Diet for the Sick of
the

i )

KG j ka.ori;tnarii*'..s.

Diet.

M<-.,'s
'

*G..'^.r'

Wi
Runit

/li. JPort.j |

lean- C\- j
Per-;

dv. d'„-r. tc>. I

.«,

■ -■ 03 |G h* ''ji E jO'jd?, ;'f^ 'K CG£ >w '^-.j^ 'e-Gr* .^

Total,

(JigncA)
Sitrgton.

H.C fo'.lovii.jTTable of D^iiy Expenditure to be. put ui thp

backcif UG abo\e

y,. -.a,
Rio-,

J'.«0,

Mae. "I,

C,Glc,

porter,
-

Oder,

Ruin,

E.a-d/,

A uieg't,

Milk,

Fifli,

lovl,

Candles,

Oil,
V. .■-..->.

lL.ls.ld.
lb.

■do.

do.
,

do.

do.

n\

"it's

nnts.pints,
botdes | -

do.

pints,
■

do.

quarts,
do.

lb.

lb.

pints,

1



TABLE, No. VI.

Table of Diet.

P I E T.

Full.

BREAKFAST, DINNER. SUPPER.

Haifa pound bread, H..lf a pound of beef. The fame at

witha pintolamij and half a pound ol; for breahfatt

or rice' gruel, or> bread; the heel 10 without tjie
collee with fugar.J be made into foup,

■ wnh cheap vege-t-

| ables.

biead.

Middle or

Hal*.

Half a pint of riceiA pint of beef foup, The fame as

or corn ^rucd, oil and four ounces of,' for breakfafL.'

coHee wnh lugar.i bread.

^ « \v

Mint or faae ten.

or any thin wait

gruel with lugar

G'.f a pint of pana-The fame as,.

do, fa^o, or rice g,ru- tor breakia.lt,.
el, with or without

wine, as dnecicd by
the lur^-on, who

will v:<n the above

propomci; ot diet

,
as he 1'jls neceffary.,

+4+ Mutton, Fifh, Chicken broth, Wine, Porter, Cyder, Brandy,
Tea, &c, &c. will be allowed to fuch particular patients, Mkhofe cafes

the attending furgeon may think will require fuch induhjrncic*, <.<:-i

tins will be expicifed in the, ta^le. lor t}ic regulation and uah: uu.-i



TABLE, No. Vlf.

Weekly ilcturn of the Skk of
of

Rc-bicnl

179

Troop or | Mrn's

Company Names.

g:

Difeafes
Recover- Died dur- General

1 £, m^ or not.

- [Gdi .

iiuj the Remarks.

week.

In G-''Gt.il lair return,
-

A mirted during the week,
DilclunvJ, . - - -

D..-J. ......

Jteir.aia in hofpital, - -

X*.

Sl!r£tJ*.



r.. y

Vv'eekly Statement of Flcfpital Espcncr^'

Ev.-ofth

Month.

p-v of the

V.'t :k.

Mcr.'.r.y, - - - . -

Tucfo--, .....

Wcdnefday, ....

Fridry,

f?-lurday, --«.--

SunGy, . - - -

Total, -

L. «.

C'irfcM
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